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The Acadian. the bunch, eml ttie divil le iu the I 

heart of him, ' «aid Maty to heraell.
Loug alter MvBaln and Vue le Jim 

had gone to bed iu the room off the 
kitchen, their vokxa coutinuetl in joy
ful teuiinlactnce, and Mary, who had 
given up her place for her 
ccmlorl, lay down to rest 
ol a bed, already filled with Bleeping 
children in a email room ovet head.

The nest alteruoon wua given up 
with a whole-hearted delight to Uuçlc 
J'ut'a eutertainm|pt. l lu- clearing 
and alaahiug were intereating tuples, 
and the stock came und-r lively con 
sidération, Hç aeeured honestly in

Our Boys. $ P^her'a brother. You have often,' 
betiently, 'heard father talk about 
|t- He came on the stage this al 
|tx>i! to Red Creek, and then walk- 
.out as far aa the mill; father hap- 
M to be there unloading. ' While 
> horaea were being atubled l.iou 
M to give Mum an idea of Uncle 
P1* appearance.

■File U dressed up better than any 
, pK' you ever aaw. His overcoat is 

' «imucd with lur, fur collar and lut 
«II», sud likely he has got a gold 

JWlvl1' *°r *K‘ ,l‘l* * gold chain across 
I 111* wes'eoat. He roust be richer than 
Morphy,' and Uon'a breast heaved 

H win; th^hlgness at the thought

Pretty Wash Stock Postpaid for 13 cts.linliud every Faiiwv iimniing by the 
Proprietor*,

DAVISON BftOS.,
WOLOVILLt, m •

Hubaoriptimi price Is #100 a year In 
advance.

I’uli Kailli . future gluiy and iu hupta sud Jiya 
Ida in the heaua end baud* ol growl»* hoys. 
Th« world la I hairs, to do with aa they willi 
Tha world Is thalia fur good results or III.
Wa soon uiu.t put Into their outetretchad bauds 
The mighty ie.ua* el our changing laiida 
In Karth'a large houm they anon shall take their

A menace or a glory to the race.

ConfidenceThis attractive *(ovk collar ih made uf pure white washahln m* 
terial, exceptionally pretty raised cmbimiLml designs lit scroll and 
floral effect*. painty scalloped edges. As this price Is unusually 
low, we Would advise you to send your order at once, to make ante of 
getting one. Hlate whether you wish forge, medium or small sise. 
Sent postpaid on receipt of 13 cents in slumps.

Order your Spring suit, jacket, skirt or blouse from our handsome 
New Spring Cati.og mailed Frkic to any address In the Maritime 
Provinces. It shows a large variety of the latest styles of wearing up 
pare! for women, misses, children and infants.

Hument bar we guarantee satisfaction. If anything you order I tom 
us does not please you, send It back at once and -joui money will bo 
promptly returned. 7

-Si's
on the edg*Noway communications front all parts 

of the of-unty, or srtiufos nuns the topic* 
of Hu day, nro oordislly solioiud when eating, thet your food is of 

highest wholesomeness—that It has 
nothing In It that can Injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food b raised with

TteuieuUoue Imuis on Time-, threshold wait: 
We need strung wen to guide the ship ol stale 
luto the harbor of the nest decade.A1»v sht/simo Batk*

•1 00 per square (9 indie*) for first In- 
«ertion, 96 coni* fur each subs«K|ueiil in

Gout-rant rates for yearly advertise- 
u unis furtiiahud on appliuatUm.

Heading notices ten conti per line first 
foil, i wo and a half cunts per line

hook t.. ihe taiye, from whom strong man

-Hu.* Wusscaa Wucos.

The McBaina,
Mll ortU'1» of gS-un ui Mrs Lveml.i» Cetr. In The ' u-hUd u. cvet> thing, tutd 1 cached

that held it so. melted Mum's reterve by warmly 
M he come here for, do you praising the buy colt 'And it’s all 

paid lor,’ said Mvlhtln, thawing a 
long breath, as if he again full the re
lief of « burden lifted hum his sltoul 

III the kltclu u the warm alutoa- dcra. 
phert was charged with newly awak 
cnstl Interest Mrs Mcliaiu, with u 
nage of retl in her cheeks,■ 
iug about hi lightly as a girl, gladl 
within heraell that the closet under 
thasiuir was unusually well-alockcd 
with alors stnll not that she was over 
j“Ved to welcome oue o| McBaln'w 

He was Umtc.au, the son ol folks, hut It was a chance to prove 
th.it she and McHnin were not by any 
■mans lining Iroru band Iu mouth 
M- Bain's ruddy face beamed with 
pleasure and hearty welcome, end kite 
children grouped around listened en 
gaily to the running fire of interro 
gallon, and reply, between father and 
um I*, liven Mra. MvBalu'a Uospltn 
blc Het in now and eal while things 
is hot,' was hardly enough to drag 
their eye» away tram Uncle Jim's 
gouillooklng lace and dancing blue 
‘■v What with talking and laugh 
Ifig and satisfying healthy appetites 
llH mewl was prolonge,I till the young 
cr children began to fall asleep 
f ; and Mrs. Mc liant, with scant cere-1 
i'«ony In the matter of undressing 
Ihem, ibuitdktl them into beat, tluec 
Into a box bed in one corner ol tlu-l 
kltcheqL

Mum aat un a corner of the wood 
>'"*■ IHHtly hidden by the stove, Ils 
tentug to all that went no. The wood 
la \ was Emu's vantage ground; Iu 
I'lcfcii^ to lUinliialB there, while Ural 

iu the course ol his learning, Mo- tost loi 
nel, in an old spelling book, came up ha we 
on a column id uaiutgi and their mean fog, 
luge; among titdfce wee Monel, mean- tear In 
lug the little Hon It pleaeed the the 
child mightily; the others thought it 
lining In Ills case, so Monel or Mon 
remained.

When l.iou had reached the age of 
tliliteen years, and Mum fifteen 
months older, they were oue Novem
ber evening performing certain duties 
which were left entirely to them, 
when their father teamed for Murphy, 
the owner of the I umber mill.

While they woiked, Mon as usual 
did must of the talking. When Mum 
"'piled hie voice came mu tiled from 
the mow, ortheoet bin, lor there were 
two mangers to be filled with fodder, 
and two Htalla to he bedded deep, for 
the work hmm. The bay colt need 
fd special care, for the reason tlimhu. 
future was to be developed on a high
er plane than that of « work horse.
Then there were two cows and a pair 
of young oxen; beelilwe several sheep 
In a newly built peu, and last ofsll 
some pigs,

The pigs came last in the order of 
» g and Mon, loaning faf 

side of the pen, held it measure ol 
tantallelngiy In tyw mlttened 

'Have some, piggy; why don't you 
have aontcf '

Vigny .answered Ip diapason, ,md 
strove to mount the wall, while Mori 
rattled the peas into the trough, 

fjfonder,' lie said, how tha man 
that named (lie dial pig knew so well 
what to call him ' 

it would have been all the same,' 
said Mum. il he had called him a 
humming bird, Humming hlid ml 
soon stand lor all that pig stand* for

tin the licefo of his slow xpcech 
cime a loud Hello, hoys I ' followed 
by the jangle ol sleigh bells.

It's father; I'll heat you to the gate/
Slid throwing down the measmt. Lion 
dnsliwl through the door, and down 
thy foin-, Induit Muni bad fairly grasp 
ed hi» meaning
tempt to overtake him; instead he 
picked up the measure, and reaching 
1 he fou" 1 u down hum the hook on 
the nail, cat tied it to the «table dom 

The hoi ses. big footed and patient, 
tuwaid him, steam lining from 

their Maukn on (lie keen uh The reins 
were trailing, l.iou and his father hav
ing gone Into the house, which was 
situated about hull 
public 10ml and the bam Mu III ral# 
ed the light iu get a better view ol the 
limace. 'Put Irai must have been hi e 
hot ly to flight, ' lie mod. dissppiov

hgi.l beaten snow he begun unhitch'
iug llfth

In « uimncnt l.iou canty inmim,; 
ft out tjie house, hi* eye* whining apt) a 
dancing like lights mi a dmk pool "

"ncU Jim fo here,1 he said, "> ««■

the
light. This was well, for the reason 
that they breakfasted by lamplight *uppoe*F 
during six months of lbs year.

Counting the children alone there

up to Thumdivy imon Copy for 
i lmnges in w.iitmot wdvortlsemeulw must 
I hi In the ofllo# liy Wwlneoday noon.

Advertisements In whluti thn numhor 
of insertion* is not siwcilhid will bo con- 
I uu.i'd mid ulmrgsd for until otherwise

This |W|wr is mai d regularly to sub- 
woribem until a dutinito order to di*<ftm- 
tlnue 1* rooulvod and all arrears are paid

dob Printing Is eseouted st this oltioe
the latest stylus end st L.islsmte prices.
All imisI mast or* and now* agent* are 

authorised agent* of the Auahun for the 
purpose of receiving milmuriptiim*. but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
ulhcu of publication.

To see us, ol ceurst.fo, 
' (‘shawl'

seven of them; beginning with 
Uvrtrand Algernon, aged fourteen 
years, and continuing at intervals 
ranging from fifteen to twenty four 
Inner months, down to Antoinette 
homme, aged one year. In fairness 
"> Me Ha in himself it tuay he stated 
that the uaiiiea given to the nous and 
daughteis he begat, were not to bla 
liking.
Donald, whose father was Uougald, 
names with music and meaning to 
his ear; but Ills wife Mary (once Mary 
Cleary, of Tipperary) would have 
uoiii- of them, and dismissed the eng 
gestion of their continuance through 
«Mother generation, with the retpark 
that she might better Ire celling the 
children Timothy and Puttrick, after 
her owe dapent father and graudfath 
cr. ti-i It came about that names for 
them were chosen from a certain pink 
colored journal that monthly found 
its way Into the settlement.

With one egeeptlon these names 
were ignored by the children, who, as 
they grew older, named each other 
according to some mental or bodily 
trait of the recipient. Titus Beitrend 
Algernon, who seldom found speech 
h necessity, became Mum, and anutb 
ei Howery appelai ion changed natur 
ally to Reddy, bees use of the owner's 
head, which was like a fox's brush. 
Tits exception was Monel, the second

Abeolotety PuI intend to take it tt bit easier after 
the New Year, to give up learning for 
Mutphy, and let the buys go to school 
for a lew month*. It will be the fuel 
time I've been able l<> spare thou bulb 
at once, and they are kind ol looking 
forward to it.'

WM nun The only baking powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder In unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

The boys exchanged glance*. The 
mere mention ol school made Mum's 
heart swell, To grasp a rudimentary 
education while doitig almost a man'* 
work had been lor him a hai^, prob
lem. Unlike l.iou, he was not quick 
at grasping the meaning of printed 
words, He was well aware of his in
feriority iu that respect, hut he \v«# 
not aware that nature hud made 
emends by giving hpt an intuitive 
knowledge of many things not found 
iu school book*,

ly 11»)MOSTTOWN OF WULFVIU.il. 
W, M* 11*11 am, Buug, Mayor. 
A. K. Uoi.nwKM,, Town Ulerk.

Lrnus Hour* ;
9.00 to 19.80 
1.80 3.00 p. 111.

B-yuiose on Saturday at 19 o'clock

v*i w
ms, ek,.,to m V

NOVA SCOTIA'S 
BIG CASH STORE-BOTN WAVS

THRN ask us te Nod you our Wheleeale Tea ngtf 
Oreeery Frie# Mai, and om Wholesale Tobacce. 
Piger and Cigarette Mat. Ami at rhe *#m* time if 
you will send u* a list of your «xji.cird requit 
WWI fu "v«y •rt'el" •• near as you
peyiÿly dsh. W Will lend fcpu our beet quotations by

Mkt y<^!^B<yt6 Halifax.

wir.mm Ü5
~r***msm

DANGEROUS Mad Dug Record.

t«ua who reads the newspaper* of 
the country cannot escape the convic
tion that dog madness Is « real and 
dangerous fact, and Massachusetts is 
bv no means the only place white 
this is lecogulied and guarded against. 
While three permute in this State lust 
yest died the terrible death which ta 
hies brings, the year before there were

PURGATIVES.POST flFKltm, WOI.FVIU.B 
(forms Hours, 9.00 » m. to8.80 p. in. 

Mails arc mad# up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor chare st 0 96

'It's been » pretty hard tug,' ob
served Me Halit after u pause,

'Well, you scout to Ihi pretty com 
fottable now, for a new country.' • 

'Arid no thanks to anyone hut our
selves. ' lintlr meu raised their eye# 
ul the sound of Mrs, MvBain's voice. 
Rhe was standing tu the stable door, 
an apron wiappéd about her bead, 
Duncan got nothing, ye may say. lot 

his *harc hut art age, and leave to 
chop iris way out ol the hush. '

'Oil, well, no one is teeliug sure 
aboutit now,1 and Mi-Ham tiled to

Mau> People Ruin Their Health Using 
Purgatives re Sprieg.

to oonw in and see us when 
We srs elwsy* plealsd to

wt our customers, nsw tmd »ld,
A spring medicine Is au actual ne- 

veshity, Nature rlemsnd# it as an aid 
to varrylug off the Impurities that 
have accumulated iu the blood during 
Iks winter months. Thousands of 
people recognising the necessity of a 
epiiiig medicine dose themselves with 
liaiHlt. griping pmgatlvee. This is a 
sciiou* mistake. Ask any docter aud 
lie will tell you that the use of purga 
live medicine weakens the system, 
but does not cure disease. Iu the 
spring tha system uetifo building up 
-purgatives weaken. The blood 
should iu**,«de mu, vmUau ty - tiotttofoW, - 
puigqiivl-, cannot do thlf What te 
needed In the spring Is g tonic, aud 
t.hc (wet tonic medical science has vat 
devised is Di. Williams' 1‘lttk Villa,
Kvvry dose of this incdlctne actually 
makes new rich ted blood. This new 
blood strengthens every organ, every 
nerve, every part ol the body. That 
is why Dr. Williams' Piuk Ville ban
ish pimples aud unsightly skin erup- 
lfout, backaches, rheumatism, neural 
git. general weakness and a host ul 
other troubles that coma,from poor, 
watery blood, TUat is why men and 
women who us Ur. Williams' Vink 
Vills eat well, aleep well, and lent 
blight, active and strong. Mrs. Joseph 
Lepage. Ht Jerome, Uue.. says: "My 
daughter suffered Horn headaches usd 
dUstneei. Her appetite was poor.
Hlic had uo st length ami could not 
study or do any work Hite was thin 
and pale as a sheet A neighbor ad 
vised the use ul Ur, Williams' Vink 
Villa, and after taking a couple of 
boxes we could see nit Improvement 
In her cuudillou. tilts used the pills 
for some weeks longer when they fully 
restored her health, and she Is 
enjoying the best health she ever did. '
Try Ui. Williams' Vink Ville this 
•P« lug If you want to be healthy and

Ii)»|ih»* west tiluse st 9,96 a, m 
Kijiruw* na*t uiosu st 3 611 p. m. 
Koiitville uloss st 6.03 p. in.

ÛSO. V. Hash, Host Master

SCOTIA. J
deaths from this cause, aud it is 

not reassuring that the grand total of 
rabies cases entered upon the ncoul 
last year was 1,170. against the total 
of 1 ,yH8 for the year just closed. The 
trouble not only lemalue, but increas
es, There have been some new out
breaks ul rabies iu this part ol the 
State at Orange, where dogs wete 
bitten la that town and Warwick; tu

an* *
ue dog,

which was shot iu Hampshire county, 
showed that the animal belonged to 
Torrtugtou, Couu,. which Illustra"-* 
how lav a mad dog in liable to 
spreading tumble alou^ the way 
tipriugfield Republican

umsTOUQHUAQHSS.

HsgtisT Um hum. Hiiv, L. p, Morse,
VsNtor. tiei-vioe* : Sunday, preach- 
lug at 11 a. hi and 7-W i* m. 1 
Him.lsy Holiool at 9.3d It in, IL Y. P. 
u. pi-syur mmiiiiig on 1’uewlsy waning 
at 7.30., and Ulmroh prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening st 7.80. Woman's

MlSlï&*inUhelKii‘^3ÿtBthe Dr. A. J. McKenna
raPaaa’^ * . . . . . . . . . . ..  «**■

at 3,30 p. in. All sent* free, Uslmre at OfHee Ih MuKeni» tilbtik, Wolfvllle. 
u™ «W U- »»!“’« “"«««» T.l.»h«ns •». «,.

Has AtiMixirtsssn,

PvolüiNlonnl (jRt'dx. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 

lieuse in repairing atrjrnt lights that 
are maliciously limkcu, wc offer the 
.ihovc rewuiif for Information that 
wll lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties

cupyey # wutulug to her iu his eyes, 
‘I appealed to ilte old home ouly

a waggon 
ol dried

Nip * It the stable, tiometintes 
cgi ||ere to do lome deep think 
and occasionally to blink away a 
l.liVWi WmI privacy afforded by 

veued stove. 
Mtttir watchful look became die 

tsateftn to Uncle Jim. I| gave him an 
amtoyliiK mipioealou that the lad was 

tn look deejier than the 
sutfscs 1 »< f• rf forming an opinion of 
him. Hr cast a look st the offender, 
a look mi sudden and flashing that 
Muto nhisnll heck fiom view, Uncle 
Jlnl tt tig lied gmthumoredly,

♦fit"1 «'tdwt boy of yours lias the 
ahull "l «Id man Cleary, ' lie said to 
MçAaiii m a low "mv McUafii look 
pBBilh'' "vely qt Ills flrstlioin. -It 
ui.iy.hr i iesry 'agihell,' he answered, 
wm ii tilled with grapdfiithn Me 
Hn» good I'rjsbyterlan quallUti*,' 

c-linp lore has none iff tin 
|(j|) in Ids appearance, ' ami,Uncle 
Hsel a firm baud on Lion's curly 
|*|, iiotjug nieaiiwlille the luminous 
dark - v* and skin like the red ting 
ifl|il "ms ol May.

•Si"1 none ol the red headed Me- 
mb, was M'S. MuH tin's quick re-

'Amt got a 
and a hag
was 110 denying the bitterness in Ma 
ry's voice,

Jim's me low laugh rang out afresh
■l suggested at the time,' ho said, 

'that a gleater quantity of applea and 
less advice would be more tilling, 
Hut what did you expect? When a 
hoy runs a why at twenty, and at tweu 
ty-one mairies daringly an Irlah girl, 
he aliynld nut look tor much help 
from the old home. ‘

'Not when the likes uf you la there,' 
said Mary,

'Tutl tut!' cried Mcliaiu, hastily, 
la gutter ready/'

It te thhk I just came out for you. 
Theto is a line put pie.' she contin
ued, turning to Hut, as If to make 
amends 'I mind how fond you used 
to he of tt. '

flood,' lie ayewuied. 'I'll warrant 
it will prove the best I've tasted for 
litany a day.'

It did, ami, whjle they a s it, Me 
Haln told tits hint her the great start 
It was tills. The farm adjoining Me 
Haln's was owned by a mail named 
Owen. Owen ha4 not been a success 
at hewing a home for himself, pteler- 
rttag i<< go .1 Hunting and leave nature 
unmolested. Hhortty helore Uncle 
JliU'a visit, UwtH had gone to the 
neaieat city to meet ■ ft tend wlm was 
returning from the gold Helds tiooit 
ward came hack to McBalu dial he 
could have Owen's place for two him 
tired dollars. The letter toad:

Murphy 'ad give you twlsie thui 
fur the timber on It, lie's always be 11 
study to git It, to dam g red y, ns he 
Iwiwftli even y hudy. Any of the nay

rs wod giv me - bundled fer ii Imt

Mai y an you an the kitle h#v at ways 
hone good to me an 1 want vuuse lu 
hov It so if you send me the uumy he 
fore Cilsiilas tile place Is y ou is an I'e 
he ol to higer huiilln fields lie foie the

Then followed the address to which 
the money was fobs went, and he was

■
The Mctlrtini were nveijoyed, Me 

hiin had liitemled buying mure land 
some day; hut to have the adjoining 
farm thrust into ho hands on such 
generous terms was mute than he Had 
a right to expect

By the middle of December till re 
would he two Hundred dollars on 
Murphy's hooks due McRalrt for thn

end send it to Owen; and, when the 
deed of Owen's place was in tils hands, 
He would he In a position to Remind 
fairer terms Iront Murphy In future

When it hud all been told him. Un
cle Jim pt oh sml to he unable to be 
Ijuve tn such good fortune In proof 
theieuf Mc Hu 111 with shining laite pro- 
duued Owen's Ultei, Jim lead it, suit 

It over Iff His hands, 
you saV Murphy would give 

Ice Owen's price lor it?'
(To l« continued)

fond ut advice,
apples. ' There■ u privai-y

ffilittoned high oOffenders will lie prosecuted to Ihi 
ull extent of the law.

AcetHA Rlkcthic LigiitvCu.i
pRWSVTSSIAH UmiStJH. -Uev. David 

Wrlglff, Pastor, tit, Andrew'# Ohuroh, 
WoJfvtÙ# 1 rulmo Worship every Sunday 
at II a, III,, end at 7 p. w. Himdsy 
Btihoul el ft 4» S, m, Prsynr Masting on 
Waduesdsy at 7 80 p. in. Ohslmsr's 
Ohuroh. Lower Horton Publie Worship 
on Sunday st 3 p. m, Sunday HoImhiI st 
10 e. nr. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.3ft p, in.

Dr. j. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Uradusto Haltlmoru Uollage of UenUl 
Surgeons. OIHue in
H subis liMitis, WOLFVILLB, tt. ». 

Olflue Hours; 9 -1,9 6,

I). B. SHAW,
Buyer of

Hyde», Uillihlwi, Shispeklns, Tellew 
aud Wool.

puvUAHH. Bring your stock to we. 
Plaalering hair always on liaml,

Willow Vole Tannery.
Sept. 10, '66.

Antlclpeting HU End.
The proprietor of a general store in 

a Pennsylvania town la a big, gooff 
uatured hlahman. He had Iu hi* 
employ a youth who hud been a.l 
vanned from utility boy to head «fork. 
Since tile promotion this youth had 
several limes asked for au Increase ol 
salary and each llw. hi* request had 
hcen granted, one m «ruing he again 
appeared at the proprietor 's desk and 
preferred another request lot a taise 
of |ro a month.

'Hill,' said the Irishman, i think i 
pay ye pretty well already. Why 
should I give you more/ '

Well,' replied Hill, confidently, -l 
am your principal help here, t know 
every detail iu the business, and 1 feel 
pretty sure that you could uot get 
along without me, '

Is that so, Hill/' amused the Irish 
man. What do you suppose I'd do, 
Bill, If ye was to die.'

'Oh, tn that case i suppose you'd 
have to do without ute, leepondcd 
Hill, with a creel follea ait

'Than Bill, ' softly continued 
Irishman. 1 think ye'd better coneid 
er yourself dead.'

Only One Pninleee Corn 
Cure.

Hundreds have tried, hut no oue 
hu succeeded iu wakiu* a* good a
remedy aa Putnam e Vatnleee Coin 
B«tractor, h'e by tar the heat he 
ware uf eutwtitutea for 1 Putnam

Bachelors arc the only 
have any illusion* about

I

Ms-miohist Uiiuiium. — Bar. K B. 
Moore, Pastor Servitors on the Sali 
hath at II ». III. Slid 7 p. to HahUtli 
School at In o'uloukr ». m. Prayer Meek 
log «II Thursday evening St 7.80, All 
the seat* are fide sml strangers welcomed 
stall the services AtOrecnwUh, preach

p w., on Wednoaoiyi,

OUI I HUH UF KN(JLANl),
St. .Ioiih’s Vasish UnnsoH, or 1 
- Services ; Holy Ooiiumiiiioii every 
Sunday, 8 b. in ; tirat and third Sundays 
st 11 a. in Matins every Sunday 11 a, 
in. Evensong 7 16 p, m Weoneaday 
Evensong, 7 » p. m. Spécial survliies 
in Advent, MM, etc, by new» In

iiiiemltmi and tesulicr ui Bible Glass, the

Leslie R. Falrn, 
AKGIITECT,

To Rent.
lit, ... a |. in, on 
nmeting at 7.30 j

New house
si u S1!1'1 P*MM S 
Pl'. all modern 

■ convenient

nn Prospect street, 
ltd hath. Pitted with 

conveniences and a very 
and pleasant location.

I Apply to

c, m. comm.

AYLWORP.

W, S, SOSt'uM, X. U, S4SSV W SMS*,»*, Iff*.il

R0SC0E4 ROSCOE

Constipation
lilWjtftm

ïVi:>r-Ï! ,

MAHNISTKNS. SOLICITONS, 
NOTARIÉS. STO. 

KHNTVILLB, - - N, g.

feed! Ii laughed again, -le that still « 
«i -'t, Maty/ Haven't you learn 
■ 1 fo take our lllueloui to the 

|oke? Wliij eoninqgcl 'slap-
I hit lightly on the ahoiihlvr, aJ 
p.oaed. Sure I am going to

In lilelt girl myself.'
It you can get one,' Mary answer 
tilth a toss of her head, 
f I csii get one,' Ire repeated.
II xc If to prove How easy a matter 

vould be, lie roue end stretched
"ifiRtllflccnt length upward till hla 
1 gl'iiost touched the low celling, 

Fi-LWlMttdly lit 1 de insrchcrt up
■^Sf1 * He iI.m.i till llu pot and 
vilWi danced <nt the niovi;, and ihe 

1 vs ol *h* cl^jdrtq threatened to pop

Is la the Hnfst looking McHrflit ol

Dr. J. A. MurrayAll seats frtm HuimyoiH heartily wel 

Hav. H F, Duos, Rectnr. Physician k Burgeon-
In Harbin Him*.

Ilonra: ft Hl.ihl a, lit., 9 4 p, 
p. m. KvaidstiQii; Itoysl llui. i 

Teloplnmu No
I1 'll! '

IS., 7-8
stioug. Hold by all dealers or by mall 
at 50cents a box ur atx boxes for $1,30 

"«.Williams' Medicine Co.,

Husband - Uon't I gj,vo you all the 
money you need/

Wife Yee, hut you fold me before 
We were married that you would give 
Ute all I wanted,

Hi, Esamuis (Uutliiillti) Hw, Martin 
Uarnill, P, P. Maw. 11 *, w. the fourth 
Miudey of each month.

98.*

B. F. MOORE
PHVSICIAN a tURSEON.

times. Delatioy'* Hiiihllng,
HrainnaiiR. M. iIn .1 i.-i I'ui."

I. Hcv A UulitMit, 
tunl SarWetW : Sun
I at É.'M p. ,u„(l.Tl

;Y*F flimmg mmnm thev

Main st. IMT' ox«

MSk. . . . .
Wolfvllle Heal Hatatu 

Agency.

ets
A f*latt««m Physic.

When you want a pleasant pliyatu give 
Uhamhevlalit's Stimtsuli end Liver Teh 
let* s trial. They ere mild and gentle in 
tliuir action end always produce a pleas 
ant cathartic etfwit, Oall it Hand's Drug 
Stoic for a fiee sample.

A. V. RAND.

J FREEMAN'S NURSERYwlulling to liny or *ell apply 
■I. W, HEI.KHIDdK,- LETTUCE I

Bedding Cut Plants of 

ail Mind*.

men who

Alcohol' ■ ! ill
Mum did tint iff

For Sale or To Let. .Rote, Cnrr.nftona, and Other
I'ropeity on Hra View avenus, now I Gut Flowers.

m i n pied liy Ri v u t D.w oift F U N E R À L DESIGNS
Honqurts made up «1 

shot 1 notice

not neededof T n.-uU 
their Hull At Grippe or Influent*, whichever you like

to cell It, is one of the most weakening ►ss SsmperllU Ii hoi « 
, drink. At now in,de, 

Ih,r, I, 101 » drop of llcuhol 
«•■ Il I, • non-ilcoholk ionic 

•nd dlmriilve. Aik your own 
Joeior about your ukm, ihi« 
midleln, for ililn, impure 
Moo*. Follow bla advice 
=v«ry limn. He know,

Hnu«# new and fitted with all lumlmi 
Impiuveltieiits

Iftslishle lot at Ion

Mill! llllll.ll

(tlanaana known.

s'fc0&
Teltphone u

ScotTo Entuljlen. which b Cod 
Liver Oil end Hypophoaphiten in enaily di
gitated form, U the greeteet akrength-buUder 
known to medical acleoce.

It U do ouily digested that It alnka into 
the eyetam, making new blood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muaclee.

Ute Scott'j Emu IJ Ion after
I Influenxa.

NEW 
LIVERY STABLES

iiu

a pi 1 y to
V. W IWOOUWOKTII.IA FARM DAIRY IN WULK¥1I,LE

.1

Starr, Proprietor yerPmrTO LET.
ON MAIS ITÎIÉT, WOll

1'laUng the lantern mi tin-
Rufva

I
UIW yllALITY MIU 

a*|> uitVAM

IIN tOOl anpplivd «Hr —o

NTS
F.

•Andast fnvefonbfe fcr Coofka anf Co Ma.

yew a*,,
« stubborn, ALL DHUQQIBTet SOD. AND gl.OO.ut .tobeln, Uniment Coral (IIIlav. a

kh ■ ■ Mmard a Liniment Cute* Burns,etc.

*

No better advertising medium Iu 
Ute Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

■HOTNEHSAHON LIMITED
AAall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

THE ACADIAN
One Tear to Any Address 

for 11.00.

r.

m
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The Acadian. A Good M^n Gone. r*Footwear NEW GOODS.I Tht death occurred at about 6
\\ OLPVILLE, N.S.. MAR. 20, 1908. o'clock yesterday morning, at hie 

home here, of George Thomson, Esq., 
one ol the oldest and moat highly re
spected citizen» of this town. For 
the past twenty years Mr. Thomson 
had been a resident of Woifville, and 
by his sterling qualities of heart and 
mind won a large place in the esteem 
of his townsmen. The deceased was 
born on the island ol Jamaica in the 
year 1826, and was thus in the 82nd 
year of his age. When quite young 
he came to Halifax, and when a young 
man settled in Canard, this county, 
where hs resided for some years. Re
turning to Halifax he was for many 
yeaia associated with bis brother, 
James Thomson, in legal business, 
during which many of the largest es
tates in Halifax were settled by hie 
firm. In every relation of lite Mr. 
Thomson
lor integrity and high purpose. Dur
ing his residence in Woifville he was 
a most nsefui citizen, ever interested 
in any undertaking for the best inter
est ol the community. He freely gave 
of bis experience and ability. As a 
member ol the first town council be 
did excellent work, and in 1897 was 
elected to the mayoralty. This posi
tion be held for five terms and was 
elected for a sixth, but declined to 
serve again. Mr. Thomson wan a 
faithful and consistent member of St. 
Andrew's eburch, and for a number of 
years was chairman of the managing 
board, where his keen business abili
ty was of great assistance. For the 
past year or two he has been failing 
in health, especially during the last 
few years. Pcricctly aware that the 
end was approaching he had no learn 
for the future, and expressed himself 
as ready lor the change. In his death 
Woifville loses a good citiz.-n and an

Chi

THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH”ATSanctum Suggestions. IS NOW WITH US.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORESir Fredeiick Borden’s Kent ville or
gan refers to the Union Reform move
ment as a "heresy. ’ The 
such an authority as this 
tie at once and for all time the claim, 
made in certain quarters, that this is 
merely a "lory dodge. '

\ Be prepared for it by having on hand a bottle of some 
REMEDY such asRELIABLEinion ol

PTTLMOlsriO BAI.BAMWhen in need of 
Reliable Shoe* 
we would con
sider it a Pleas-I 
ure to show you* 
our new Stock of*F 
Footwear. You 
will find our 
Prices Low and 

the Quality Highi

FINE DRESS MATERIALSA standard with us for 26 years.

SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody's 
favorite.

MATTHIEU'S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK'S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL & HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand “builder up" of 
the system. _____________

Hon. Mr. Fielding's budget speech 
on Tuesday premises no change in 
the customs tarif! this year. The apos
tles of Free Trade, il there are any yet 
remaining, must feel rather lonesome 
these days. If every vestige of pro
tection' is to be removed it is certain
ly time the present government got 'a 
move on.'

k "'j

A Glance at our stock will 
convince you that our 
styles and prices are right.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
an enviable reputation

If those ol our friends who 
anxious to aid us in extending our 
subscription list (and we know there 
are many of them) Will send us the 
names and addressee of parties whom 
they think would likely be interested 
in Thk Acadian we will take pleas
ure in sending sample copies to the 
same. If you have Iriends abroad 
drop us a postal card with their ad - 
dresses on it. We will do the rest.

r
New Muslins, Ginghams, 
_^^lirtiQgs, Lawn Blouses 

& Whitewear.

I It will cost you 
D nothing to investi

gate the claims we 
make. We are ready 
to prove to you that 
we have the finest 
assortment of Foot
wear- at the very 
Lowest Prices.

1*

[ Arrangements have finally been 
made lor an arbitration between the 
town and the electric light company 
as to the vaine of plant and good will 
olthe latter. The town has chosen ]. 
J. Ritchie, K. C , of Halifax, while 
the company has selected Peter S. 
Archibald, C. K , of Moncton, tore 
present them. An agreement lia» 
been arrived at by which a third man 
will be appointed by these two, and 
the award will be made within thirty 
days of that time.

New Trimmings to match Dress Materials.

istian gentleman,honest, upright, 
whose place will be long unfilled. Mr. 
Thomson was married in 1847 to Miss 
Ixrvett, daughter of the late James K. 
Izivctt, ol Round Hill, wlm pre de
ceased him by two years. He is sur ! 
vived by
«on, of Halifsx, and foiîr daughters, 
Margaret (Mrs. (Dr.) Chipman), of

J. D. CHAMBERS.The meeting of the Kinga County 
Temperance Alliance at Watervilleon 
Friday last was a large one, and near 
ly every section of the county waa re 
presented. It was unanimously de
cided to put a candidate in the field 
at the next federal election, and a 
committee composed ol representative 
men from every polling district was 
appointed to submit names tor consid 
eration at the next meeting ol the Al
liance. A letter was read from Ward
en McMahon, asking that the Alli
ance appoint a committee to act with 
the committee of the County Council 
in directing the work of the Scott Acl 
inspector. The Alliance in reply stat
ed that it had never been their policy 
to interfere with the work of that ol 
ficlal, but aa in the past will be ever 
ready to give every possible assiatance 
m the enforcement of the law.

, Trunks, Grips and Suit 
Gases at Big Cut Prices. Horse Clipping I Jailoriison, Mr. James Thdin-

Ncatly and promptly done at

Hutchinson's Livery Stable.Grand I'rt, Elizabeth (Mr#. Jennet), 
of Digby; Misa Agnes Thomson, ol 
Halifax, and Miss Edith Thomson, 
who resided with her father.

26MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. For Sale or To Let.
WOLFVILLE, M. S. [1The funeral will take place on Sat

urday at It o'clock, from his, late House on Gsrpercau Avenue, cor 
ner Summer St. Apply to

1 as Robinson.M

Wanted.Childhood Indigestion
Means Sickly Babys. New Advertisement».Beware ol the White 

Plague. supply the materials, so 
that every customer's suit will be 
distinctly different from his neigh
bors, add to this assured perfection
i» Style, Fit, and Finish.

I J. D. Chambers.

r1
low. .11 de,lr. lor rood »„d lb, I,til. »<!• >» '»« »-'» ««”'"«• *ll*r |”v'1 Mlteb.ll1. Sbo, glor,,
it d.«. t„k. 4». It no «nod; lb. child >>“ <«"•*“"« iX'ZLv
,.    r,o.. »nd rc.llc. .nd, -inter. .Uhout counting lb. nun,b., Mr., I.d«.,d Hcnncmry.

Toronto New.: -The dccrerui. ol 15 the mother feel, worn out in cerlng of open window, t at **“ “n* 1'“"*
cent, in the tob.reulo.1. de.th for it. II.,by. Own T.blet. elw.y. through .tr.et efter .tree! .pp.rently | 

rate in the last seven years is a sol- cure indigestion, and makes the cliiTd 
ficent encouragement to those who slecfi healthily and naturally. Mrs. 
have been fighting the plague lor a i,.-.)^^wclk H.»ndy Beach, ijue, say#:

’ decade. The campaign against the *\f)^Rlby suffered from liflhgt*»tlon, 
scourge requires to be more vigorous
ly conducted, end to thl# end the gov- 
erdment might perhaps increase the 
hospital grants per patient. The ex 
periae of maintaining hospitals has ol 
late increased with the higher cost of 
living The five leading cities of the 
province have taken step» 
inodate needy patients, out 
municipalities hang beek. This is noi 
as It should be. Experts say that the 
scourge can be practically driven out 
of the country. If this is ao, no ef
fort should be spared to work such a 
great deliverance. Much depends up
on populsr education, and the govern
ment is doing wisely in preparing 
literature for general circulation.

Coat, vest and pants makers, also 
girl a to learn the trade.

A. J. Watson & Co'v.
Woifville.23

MELVIN S. CLARKE Our Spring Suitings have 
arrived. Let us show tnem to 
you.
Nobby Vesting»,

I Stylish Trouserings,
wV.Cr.TM~>™e«Sr:AX.a,! j , Spring Overcoating».
#ud furnishings of anyone i1*»liim. of selling, 1
peyiwg high»»! pri.-e» for tame. No charge Dress and Clerlonl Suits a Specialty.

College Note*. “THE AUCTIONEER"
7* 4*0 ArgyleStreet, Halifax, H. S.
Holes conduct

without a cranny or a crack through 
which the Ireah air from outside can 
penetrate the house, and I reflect up
on the way in which the poor people, 
out of sheer ignorance, are manufac
turing consumption by preventing the 

sed air of heaven from coming in 
saving them item becoming vie- 

h of that plsguc. -Earl Grey,

| H. 8. Bagnsll, '08. has accepted » 
call to the pastorate of the Lawrence 
town Baptist church. , ,

The Y. M C, A. intend* toyHscijHa 
the relative social merits <8 the An-, 
glo-Haxon and the Chinese til a de
bate to take place three or foul vveeks

The Rev, 8. W. Cummings, i-l Api- 
berat, who has been conducting the 
revival meetings, has announced ttmt 
hr will offer annually a prize of $25 
to the students, according to sécli reg
ulations aa have not yet bt-én fixed.

n* m
colic and vomiting, and cried day and 
night, but after giving him Bihy'a 
Own Tablets tile trouble disappeared 
and he is
Tablets will cure all the minor all 
menta of babyhood and childhood. 
Hold by medicine defers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. W il 
Hams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont

Idea
made whatever 1er advise. Thl..............-

IsSHk A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
nul lh« oily ni llsllfss ami Meilllme Provlures. 1

a healthy child. ’ The
A hundred and twenty-eight years

TKI.imiONK 711. «ago a surgeon in England disappeared, 
> et the case had to be brought before 
a court and the

W.TAPPStock for Sale.to accom- 
thc other

officially pro- 
dead before aomc money 

could be settled recently. 239 Mollis »t., Halifax.
nounced
matters For Sale, 3 cows, 1 * yearling 

heifer, 2 pigs.
Also, about 6 tons of hay and Graduate of the National School 

150 bushels'turnip*. of Auctioneering, Chicago.
Apply to, • Full of the Push and PniNCiri.it
Robmht Wakhiiam, to make successful Live Stock or 

Woifville. Farm Sales, Consigumeuts Solicit- 
The property of the late Mrs. D. ed, prompt with return»and a clean 

F. Higgins. 23 eervlce, clean through.

Hint to Sir Wilfrid.
Thç New Glasgow Eastern Chron 

icle (liberal) referring to the defeat 
the New Brunswick 
fers title bit of sound 
trsvagant and corrupt friends at Ot-

b°i
ofernmrnt,

ice to Its ex-

7> m a5
t/i•The successful leader, Mr. Hnzen, 

is a Conservative and that may stand 
lor something, This seems to Ire a 
time when governments are on their 
trial as never before and it behooves 

the scats of the

1 BUILDING PLANS.For SaleDishonest practices in connection 
with the medical branch of the im
migration department at Halifax 
have been revealed by the dismissal 
from office ol one of the examining 
officials, a Halifax doctor, who is 
charged with having been a party to 
a conspiracy hatched on the other 
side ol the Atlantic, to extort money 
from immigrants coming before him 
for examination. A court trial at 
lvondon brought on by the Canadian 
government, implicated offenders on 
the other aide and ev Id nice there ad
duced cast suspicion on official# st 
Halifax. A fictitous name, signed by 
» second doctor in Halifax, was 
found on a letter filed with the agent# 
of the government in London, but 
who the offender i# has not ^eTbevn 
ma4e public. In fact had it not been 
that the Herald gave publicity to 
the London despatch the general pub
lic would not yet have known of the 
rascality.

EL MB*pim ' ‘: ^
Cosollne Power Sproyer
In axoallent condition and sold for no I ^‘IsKO A. PRAT

W. M. UUCIC. Woltvllta- Wolf.dl.

>•
those that are 
mighty to walk along the straight and 
narrow path that leads to safely in
stead ol the broad road that leads to

ï
destruction. The public is In a criti
cal mood and tainted politicians had 
better get out of the people's sight.'

’ Gash Advanced on Consignment».
Two Flours in One

® THE NEW YEAR
&

The minister of agriculture wll| 
submit legislation to the house later 
in the present session providing for 
smendment to the fruit marks art, 
which will considerably Increase the 
penalties for fraudulent packing and 
brauding of apples. The penalties will 
be made much heavier for the second 
and third offence than for the first 
offence but even for the latter it is 
felt that some more severe means 
must be found of punlabing those who

Shjp Your Apples
Beaver Hour ia the beet “pastry flour,” just ttf 

it is the best bread flour. Because it is a blend of the 
two flours that are beat for bread and best for pastry!

Deo VC r Hour contains Manitoba wheat, which is; 
rich in gluten,.and makes bread that is both tasty 
and nutritious. BCOVCT Hour also contains Ontario 
wheat, which is famous fot the light, delicious 
Pies and Pastry it makes.

Denver Hour is always blended in just the ease
proportions, so that it is always the 
gives the same results when you

ITO

W. DENNIS & SONS, is begiulug and we will be pleased to 
serve you ugaiu when you need any
thing in our line of SCHOOL or 
OFFICE SUPPLIES.............................

.![
36 JAMES STRBllT, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgh A Son», , IV.

? f. ■■r a practice of evading the g
of the fruit marks act, as magistrates 

tout Invariably let the’offendera off 
h the minimum penalty that the !>1ch

Etc.

• f& the directors of the 
I Arbitration aocl-

egainet the system of military drill 
authorized for the

the sound) of psbllc loatruc -

At a m 11 N<law allow». end Moke the New Veor
it ■The 29th wl 

Sunday for the
will be the Tempers nee 

first quarter, and the 
topic assigned Ia Anti-narcotics in
general and Anti cigarettes in partie 
«1er. Those who have the real wel 
«are of the nation at heart view with 
alarm the increased use of the cigar 
elle among the boy». Ignorance i* 
the parent of vice.' On the 29th the 
Sunday nchoola are called noon to do 
wlmt they can to educate the voutb 
in them concerning the evils of the t 

and to Impress 
value their ci 

and urging them 
that which lie

% AHAPPY NEW YEAR
tLledVlnÔndyTro^rt?

FLO. M. HARRIS,
OLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

Beaver Flour 1'I
with th« Dominion mllltl. d.p.rt-

K Novi Scotiui member, of the 
r. ». A, Che,ley of Lunenburg, 

."----J Rum.II .nd Rtv. Selby 
'•on. ol H.llthx, m .ulborlMd 
,|*«r brfor. th. council of |,ublll

Depend on BcoVCf Hour for «11 your bi 

Your Grocer ha» it.

g . roV'SïVu’rSL

j. .■satts
"SvVwd

nr.'Z.ti
Teacher of Voice, Plsno

XJfZA
Winter Session begins

■r.

We have just re
ceived a large stock of

Envelopes
of different grades, which we 

will sell neatly printed at

CLOSE PRICES.
II in need ot anything of this - 

kind call and see them or let us 
know.

Oar Telephone Mo. Is 69.

DAVISON BROS.,
THE “AOADIAN”

WE DON'T WANT TO BLOW
_ wJMJT____

No firm in the valley is better able to meet the wants 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paint», Varnishes, Stain», Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alabastinc, Brushes for everything, Moulding»- 
Roller Blind», Curtain Rod*, he. &c. &c.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

PROMPT ATTENTION. B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.

HH

r -

m



The Acadian. The Man on the Street.
The 'mao on the street’ Is glad to 

learn that progress is being made in 
the matter of municipal ownership of 
the electric light in Wolfvilie. This 
certainly is a step in the right direc
tion. Municipal ownership of public 
utilities is one of the features of the 
present age, and it is bound to come. 
Wolfvllle has proved it a good thing 
in the case ol water, and other towns 
have had similar experience in other 
directions.

BEDS!
NEW GOODSWOLFVILLB, N. S.. MAR. ao, 1908.

Our.New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following lines •

Telephone, 
lef. Yellow

Local Happening*.
msa dair'"-- Wonder.Stratagem,

■~ïGr""w"- ChlDÛT Those indebted to this office 
by making

Mrs. Ringwald is to give an organ 
recital this evening in the Biidgetown 
Baptist church.

The regular meeting of the Brown
ing Club next Monday evening has 
been postponed.

Law office ol ShaÔner and Pineo— 
over store of R. E. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

The Labrador Mission workers will 
meet on Tuesday evening ol next 
week at the home of Mrs Murray, 
Linden avenue.

Add to your Telephone Directory: 
No. 88, R. Creighton’s residence; No. 
90, residence of Rev. E.B. Moore; and 
86 The Wolfvllle Decorating Co.

will help us 
prompt paymen OPENING tillS WEEK.rge Short Ozhe-t. 

_ irey, Harly Otant.
Owen where — Long Orcen, Arlington White

Sgeaei-Hubberil and Boston Marrow.
-Yellow Globe Denvers.

Parsnips—Hollow Crown, 
feme»—Champion Swede, Purple Top..

Sweet Pees, Mignonette, Nasturtium, and Sun- 
Sower, Bed Cob Kasilagc Corn ; Longfellow Kn- 
.llage Corn. Golden Vine Peas, Blackeye Mat- 
rawfat, Bllverhull Buckwheei, Menaury Barley, 
Timothy and Clover Seeds. White Banner Seed 
Oats to arrive In a few days.

SPRING GOODS,The ‘msu on the street' would like 
to see s number ol small industries es
tablished in Wolville, and believes 
that this might be done were suffi
cient encouragement given. The best 
kind ol encouragement will be for our 
merchants and men of means to take 
stock in such enterprises, and thus 
help them onward. The town coun
cil and board of trade should be alive 
to the importance of this matter.

. . THE . .

RED CROSS 
SHOE

Theseaceda are In bulk end any quantity can 
be purchased. We nl«o guarantee the qunltlv, 
and prices to meet all competition for like quoi-

W’ "t. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLB.

Embroideries.
Corset Cover Embroideries, all overs. 
Laces, lace all overs.
Chiffon all oVers and Lace» to match. 
Braids and Appleques.

New Dress Coods.
In Chiffon, Broad Clullia. Venetian». Satin 

Cloths, Voiles, Lustres, SergesandFancy Goods.
All shades, all prices. Priestley's Black Goods 

in all the lowest weaves.Personal Mention.
New Prints—Cotton.^ (Contributions to this department will be glad

Misa Annie E. Freeman, of F.l Paso, 
Texas, la vieiting her cousin, Mra. T. 
R. Wallace.

Mra. Muir, of Halifax, was in town 
over Sunday laat, visiting her sister,
Mrs (Dr.) Bowles.

New Corpcts.
Axminster, Smyrna, Brusaella, Wall Squares 

and Rugs. Big selection of patterns, Linoleums, 
Curtains ond Curtain Muslin.

The 'man on the street* has attend
ed some ol the recent meetings in 
College Hall, and found them to be 
interesting and profitable. He was 
again impressed, however, at the 
close, with the need of some better 
means ol exit. The corridors and

./• Ginghams, Muslins, White Goods. Newest 
patterns.A few friends were invited to the 

Emery studios laat Tuesday evening 
to hear Mias Marie Lyons play again. 
There were also contributions by Misa 
Lawrence. Mias Palmeter and Mr. 
Cogahall.

Made by New Upholstering Goods
in Tapestries, Brocatales, Repp, and Silk Cov

erings.
Chinclla and Tapestry Curtains.

is,
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Table Linens, Nap- 

mul Towels.j
doubtlu. have beta moil dlmtroiu. (Dr.) Bowie».
Probably Hu. hall la oo worn than R"» )• C. Spurr haa m.lgnfl llie 
doaaos ololhera, but larger audleocea paato'al* of the Falmouth Baptist 
congregate In College Hall than In =l'u™h. «Bar tour year'» ol efficient 
moat placée. lervlce.

Mr. John W. Boiden, of Windsor, 
who has been spending the winter in 
Wollkille, left on Wednesday for Bos
ton, to visit his daughter, Mr». Free
man I. Davison.

Mr. Ernest Elliott has gone to Ber
muda, where, we understand, lie ban 
secured a good position. Mra. Elliott 
and family expect to leave next week 
to join him there.

Miaa Ella Wallace, who has been 
spending the winter with friends In 
Portland, Me., Waltham, Mass., and 
New York City, haa returned to her 
home In Wolfvllle.

kins
tfba Wolfvllle Tailoring Co. are 

showing a splendid line of fining 1
auitinga and overcoating*. Among 
these are a number ol those fashiona
ble brown», now a# much in vogue, 
and recently selected by Mr. Boates.

Thick Soles and very 
Flexible. Warranted 
the most Comfortable 
and Durable Shoe 
Made. ...... .

All at the LOWEST CASH PRICES at
Remember to day, Friday, the 20th, 

ia Horae Show at Kent ville. It wilt 
well pay the farmers to attend the 
two lectures by Dr. Standiah. We 
truat that Wolfvllle will turn out in 
force, and also capture eome of the

Mr. Emery will give a concert in 
Lunenburg March 26th, and will be 
assisted by tbice of bia pupils. Miss 
Joy Lawrence, Misa Flossie Palmeter 
and Mr. Asa Coggaball, the program 
being especially planned for the sea
son of Lent.

Mr. Clifford C. Jonca. ol Calgary, 
haa our thanks for a copy of a special 
edition of The Morning Albertan, of 
that city, juat to hand. It contains 
sixty pages and ia devoted to the pro 
vince of Alberta, giving an interest 
ing account of the wonderful progress 
and development of that new western 
province.

The desirable farm at/ WallbrooV, 
formerly owned by Dr. Wllleta, of 
Kings College. Windsor, recently 
owned by Mr. Fred J. Fifclden, has 
been purchased by Mr. John A. Cold- 
well, of Gaapereau, for hie brother-in- 
law, Mr. Arthur Davie, of Spencer, 
Maas., who expects to take possession 
next month.

Thk Man on thk Strkkt.

J. E. HALES & CO.,Hotiee.
e subscriber wishes to announce 

the public tlmt he Is still at the old atand 
in Wolfvilie, and managing the tailoring 
tiusineea previously conducted under his 
proprietorship. The buelmw ia now own- 
mi by W. T. Ford, of Wolfvilie, with 
whom all financial transactions will be 
conducted. The subscriber, as manager, 
respectfully solicita a continuance of the 
jiptronage so generously extended to him 
in the lient, and trusts that the apprecia
tion which his endeavors to please the 
public have always met with, may still 
reward his uflcirts.

s.
to
ml

Dry floods, Men's Furnishings A Carpets.

5.

FERNESS, WITHYFOR SALE ONLY AT Hutchinson's
WOLFVILIE EXPRESS

* Co. Ltd.
London, Halifax & St John

From Halifax,
.........Feb. 37
........ Mar. 5
.....Mar. n

I?
Apl.

BORDEN’S, l. S. BOATK8.
Mr. W. C. B. Harris left laat week 

for a trip through the western provin 
cea. During his absence he will take 
• short course at the military acade
my at Kingston, Ont.

The many friends In Wollvllle, of 
Mrs. Rood will be pleased to learn 
■he recently underwent a successful 
operation at the Victoria General Hos
pital, Halifax, and ia now progressing 
favorably.

Domestic Science nt Acadia 
Seminary.

Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

MrW. J.Balcom
and will continue the annie.
All the equipments for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

Front London. 
-FloH John City...

Feb. 11—Kanawha........
Feb. 36- Rappahannock

5—Canada.........
. 14—Shenandoah .

Veil
The Department of Domestic Sci

ence at the Seminary, if leas frequent 
In the public eye than the other de
partments, nevertheless, under the 
efficient management ol Misa Bool, 
doing ita work in an equally success
ful way. Four students of the advanc
ed cUaa celebrated Saint Patrick'■
Day by giving a dinner entirely ol 
their own cooking and serving to n 
small number of guests from the town 
and Seminary. The student» were 
Miss Etta Hall, of Liverpool, Mis# we undereland, to go abroad lor post- 
Marjorie Btruaby, of Saint John, Miaa gr*lbrote »tudy.
Leila Hick», of Berwick, and Miaa Mr. A. L. Davison, barrister, of 
Margaret White, of Wollvill?. Middleton, was In town over night on

A corner of the gymnasium was Tuesday, on hie return from Halifax.
He has pretty well recovered from the 
Injurie» lecently sustained in the elec
tric eftr accident in Cape Breton.

Wei 1 ville friends ol Mr. Harry New
comb». eon ol Mr. Geo. W New
comb». of Canning, loriucrly ol Wolf- 
vllle, will be glad to learn of Ins suc
cess. Ha has recently passed his pre 
lirnlii ivy examinations for the law, 
and is studying with Borden, Ritchie 
ffc-Robinson, at Halifax. We under 
etswl the young man stood at the 
head of hie class.

WOLFVILLK.

Mar 
Mar
Mar. 28—Kanawha ...Wedding Bell..Canning Items.

The concert held in the warehouse 
on Tuesday evening was a moat en 
joyable affair. Every number was 
good and encores were the order ol 
the evening. This was the first ap
pearance lu Canning of Mra. Ellis, a 
talented Halifax lady who haa been 
vary prominent in musical circles 
there the past winter, and we predict 
for her a hearty welcome should she 
ever return here. The sum ol sixty- 
thlte dollars was taken.

Mra. Wentworth Sheffield haa re
turned to Canning after spending the 
winter in Truro with her daughter 
Nellie.

Miaa Cochrane has started a cleee 
ol twenty-five ladies of all age» In 
aewing and embroidery. The class 
is held In the dress making 
mente of Mra. Burbridge.

Mrs. Emerson Bigelow was In Kent- 
ville over Sunday recently, with her 
Irlend, Miaa Lloyd.

We are glad to report the recovery 
to health from an attack of pneumon 
la of Miaa Minnie Challen, who, with 
her slater, Mies Mattie, returned from 
Oxford op Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jeflerson, of 
Annapolis, were the guesta ol R. W. 
and Mri. North on Tuesday.

Schr. Murray B., owned by Blenk 
horn & Son»; made her first trip of 

to Parrsboro for coal on

• «7

Molt—Dickik.
A very pretty wedding took place 

Thursday evening, March lath, n. 
the home of Mr. Eaton R. Dlcklu, 
Hillaton, when bis daughter, Char
lotte U.. was married to William F 
Holt, son ol Mr. George Holt, of Hill
aton. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Sellers, of Canning. 
Only the Immediate relatives were 
present. Reheahuients were served 
after which the happy couple drove 
to Wollvllle, leaving next day for 
Halifax, Truro and other places of 
interest. The bride's going away 
gown was ol handsome brown broad
cloth, with hat and gloves to match. 
Thé young couple were the recipients 
of many useful and pretty presents. 
Mr. Holt has lately pui chased Mr. 
Dickie's farm. The bride will 
home to her friends next week'.

Liverpool vie St. JoKn'.,Nfld.
From Liverpool, From Halifax.
Feb. 18- Evangeline..............Mar. 6
Mnr. 3—Ulunda..................... Mar. 30
Mur. 17—Halifax City ........Apl. 3
Mnr. 31 —Evangeline..............Apl. 17
Apl. 7- Ulunda ......................May 1

New Horses. New Riga, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
tennis will meet nil trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained et 
shortest notice. Telephone or cell.

Dr. Muirny, who recently began 
the practice of medicine in Wollvllle, 
has cloaed bia office and lelt town on 
Tuesday of last, b In his intention, T. E. HUTCHINSON, *. S. "Kanawha," 1 ‘Khadandoah" end “Unp; 

pahanuock" have accommodation for a mulled 
munlm of aaloon p*a*en»eie 

H. *, "Ulunda" ha. eacellenl Arat-ctaaa pawnt 
Set accommodation.

Wolfvilie. Nov. 39, 1906.
Telephone No. 38.Mr. Emery'* fifth musicale ia act 

for April 10th, the program to be ren
dered by two of his pupil», Miaa Flos
sie Palmeter and Mr. Herman De- 
Witt, aa announced. It la understood 
that all of Mr. Hiutry’a pupila have 
fiee entree to every musicale and it Is 
hoped that the studios will now seat 
more guests, especially invited, since 
Mr. Emery has had a stage bujlt for 
this purpose.

FURNESS, WITHY A OO., US.
Agent», Halifax, N. 8

screened off na a dining room and fur
nished with green rugs and hangings, 
while 1 he table was simply but taste
fully decorated by stands ol the deli
cate shamrock. The place cards, done 
by Miss Pearl Price, wererin a dainty 
design of the same leaf. The following 
ia the menu, every article of which 
was well cooked, in most temptlug 
shape, delicious to the taste and ser
ved according to the moat approved

*
Notice.

I'leasc take notice that we 
sold our business to a joint stock com
pany. Transfer to be made March iwt,

We wlnh to thank y eu all moat 
heartily for the liberal patronage and 
generous support you have extended 
to ua, and bespeak for the new com
pany a continuance of same.

be at
Arrangement» have been made for 

the appearance in College Hall on 
Tuesday evening, April 3rd, ol 'The 
Mountain Trio, ' composed of Mr. Pal
las Brown, violinist, Misa Annie Lew 
ia Vivian, pianist, and Miss Maude 
Fowler, reader. This organisation Is 
•aid to be an exceptionally strong one, 
and lovers ol good music will look for
ward to this visit. Bee further an
nouncements next meek.

The Acadia Choral £lubv
The regular meeting of the 

rehearsal on Monday evening, March 
33rd, will be at 7 30 o'clock. A full 
attendance le requested.

The artiste for the M.iy Festival 
have all been engaged. They are as 
follows: soprano, Marie Zimmerman, 
Philadelphia; tenor, J. H. Kattigan, 
Boston; basso, H. Nelsos Raymond,

Tbe Symphony Sextette, compris
ing the following piece#, will be pres- 
ent and assist at each concert: Mr. 
Fred Mehu, solo violinist; Mr. W. W. 
Swornsbourne. viola; Mr. J. C. Mill- 
lahy, viole; Mr. Arthur Hadley, cello; 
Mr. Max Kunre, baas, Mr. Arthur 
Brooke, flute.

This ia probably the finest sextette 
in eastern North America. Fuller an- 

contint» concerning all the art
ists will bs given later. No expease 
Is being spared to make the Festival 
•the best yet. ’

club for
Respectfully,ICorn Soup Croutons

Crash. Camphkll 8t Co , 
Ii.lslky fit Haavky. ,

Port Williams. N.S., Feb. as, 'oH,

tv 'lentil 61 Misa Nino Kuthlecn 
Palmer, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Richmond Palmer, of Welsford, 
declined at the Mansyhusetta General 
Hwi'ital, Boston, on M uch 7th. Miss 
Palmer was training fer n nurse at 
the Wavefley Hospital wheu taken 
HI, The cause of her death was iippcn- 
dtclua followed by peritonitis. Miss 
Palinci attended Acadia Seminary 
jast year. She was • niece cl Mr. H.

Collins.

Tuesday wee Ht, Patrick's Day.
i’atrick is the patron saint of 

land, and the 171b.. the annlvcr- 
of his death, which occurred 

At., nt 466, was duly observed W> 
toyul Irishmen.

w

Roast Chicken
Potato In half shell

« Rice Croquets Jelly
Creamed Oysters in Tymbale cases 

Olives.
Nût and Orange Salad Bread Sticks 

Bombe Glacee Rolled Waters 
Meringues 
Cafe Noir.

Mias Bool deserve» to be congratu
lated upon the fine showing made by 
her pupila. It was a most enjoyable 
occasion.

rehased the stock and 
businesses

Having pun 
good will ol the 
Campbell St Co., 
vey, we purpose carrying « 
incss. All lines that have 
lc»l will be continued with

It ia our aim

ol Chase, 
lllsley St Har
ing on the bus- 

been hand
some add l-

H. PINEO.MiLLiNgxvApvxKNTicita Wanted. 
, —One or two young ladies. Apply in 

person or by letter to
Misa M. B. Saxton.

Ui' EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLB.Saturday last.

Stuir. Brunswick makes her first to stock the beat goods 
purchased, and by fair 
close attention to buei • 

hope to merit the libeinl 
e that has been given to the 

A circular letter that ia 
loaned will give further 

The new company will 
awn and registered under the 
end style of,

Write if you wish an epptilntmnt either > 
at your homo or bin.

that can be 
ing and

patronage

Geo. A. Johnson, Barber BHf.
X Woltville, N. 8.
Agent for Toots, Awnings. Flags, Can

in*, otu. Ordera taken now for Hummer 
j< lutings. V, () Box 70. «*•

trip to St. John this week.
Mr. Joseph Eaton, of Plctou. Is vis

iting hie relatives here.
We regret to report the lllneaa ol 

Mrs. Palmer Grant, from nervous 
prostration.

Mlasts Minnie Dickie, Clsra Chis
holm and Master Wilbur Cox enter
tained their young 
parties last week.

Mrs. Robert Chisholm and little 
daughter Miriam, of Wollvllle, were 
in town over Sunday with the form
er'a daughter, Mr», Victor Eaton.

The interest in Canning Division 
continues and the membership is con
stantly Inbreaslng. Since the night 
of the married men's entertainment 
the programs have been as follows:

Main St.
On Friday evening ol next week, 

Prof. F/ederlc H. Sexton, principal ol 
the Technical College, will lecture In 
College Hall, under the auspices of 
the Science Society of Acadia Univer
sity, on 'The Function of Chemistry 
in Modern Conveniences.' Prof. Sex
ton is eminently capable of dealing 
with such a live subject as this, and 
the lecture will undoubtedly prove u 
most Interesting and instructive one.

Two interesting games of hockey 
were played in Evangeline rink ou 
Tuesday evening, when the ‘Sham
rocks' defeated the second Truro teem 
by a score of 6-1. and the High 
School defeated the Second Shamrocks

f. J. PORTER,
Lloeneed Auctioneer,

WOI.FVILLK, N. 8.
Will herutfUr soctipl. calls to sell ill any 

part of the county.
Miuard's Liniment Cures Osrggt in

In answer to the numeroua Inqui- St. 
riaa in re the condition and accomfho* 
dation .which the exlte ol the public 
schoolhouae afford In case of fire, I 
wish to say that the front door facing 
the north baa been put in good order 
and opens outward, The side doors 
have been changed ao that they, too,
open easily end outward. The com- mlOVID AND CURED
rnittee on file escapee, consisting of
Mc»..., J. F. Horbln, A M. Wh.„, ’tS
on and J. C. Bishop, haa been asked tmkwwnw »d, tha ay* iwollw,this body
to ««<1 -111 II m.r« I» n*d ol ,„o,« . «■*■» !—“f r1 riUWïiïJE
ita or Are escapes and Impart to the |* of brush—ih* whoop.
School Board »t their éarlleét convcn- Lj Th«gniiMi rare *wt be talwa ia order I»

Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed »nd Turpentine

e
Ii.lslky & Harvky, Co., Limited. 

Port Williams, N. 8.. Feb. 33, 'oH

pry

j friend" at evening noun

y
Local S*l«»men Wanted

For Wolfvilie and adjoining country, 
to lepiesent

"CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES '' >

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of Imita ever eflrrml,
«u I table for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and Improved Special 
ties both in Finit and Ornamental

hooping Cough/

l — HAVE YOU EVER TRIED— 
Mathieu s Syrup ot Tar

AND COD LIVER OIL
FOB THAT COTTGKH?

! The death of Mr. Enoch F. Cold- 
well, a much respected reaideut of 
this town, took place on Monday 
morning at his residence, WM ow av
enue. Mr. Cold well was sixty-four 
ycais ot age, und won a son of the 
late Enoch Cold well, of Wolfvilie 
Hinge, ne un» "ecu in 
months with heart trouble 
dç.ith was not unexpected, Mr. Cold- 

an engineer, sailing on 
steamers In different parts of the prov
ince. He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
M, B Roberts, of Fall River, JMiihh,, 
and Mrs. (Rev.) H. II. Bounders, «f 
Paradise; and two sons George F. 
and Ernest, of Port Williams. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday after
noon, the interment being at Willow

1
»,

stock.
W8$ A. J. McKKNn A permanent situation for the right 

man; liberal Inducements; pay Week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment. 

Write for particulars.
Stone <T Wellington,

Foothill NunwrlvH 
(Over 800 Aorea.)

hibltion# of skill. The Truro players 
were much heavier then the member* 
ol the home team, and the tetter feel 
quite elated over their victory. Nei
ther the Shamrocks nor the High 

have lost a game this season, 
latter team h«e ployed ten

The news ol the death of CUrlstln»
11., wife ol Rev. K. B. Moore, pastor 
of the Methmlist church, this town, 
which occurred at the home of her 
daughter, 66 Koble street. Halifax, on 

"•day afternoon of lost week, was 
rd with deep sorrow by many 
nd* Whom she had made during

throughout the Maritime l’iovlnce», J 
end the announcement of her death 
was received with general regret by a

d,.i. »i in.»,:» m,.. p|00r & Wall Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
wse 64 years of age. and a native of ’ ' '
st. job» »hc b.d III 1» .11 BRUSHES OF ALL K ITT IDS.

■lx months, and until shortly
niinLidfor beR.ieCMVr<r£iM^ 0ur sUxk of Hardwar* Is lerger than ever before, end was bought 
family h*ve the deep sympathy j finer. You get tbo benefit of our experience,

place at Halifax on SsVurïayaf-1 We have 4 «omptate line of Farm Implements of every description.

v

w. ___  At tble meeting
Mr. C. A. Patriquin, sec'y ol the Al 
ilnnce, made a lew remark» emphasi 
xing the good work done by DlvlWort* 
In the past usd also bringing belorc 
us the needs ol the Alliance. Fourth, 
entertainment by the single ladles, ol 

pretty inn drill, and an 
orchestra, consisting of 
cornet, tobo, triangle 
the aitccisl features.

This l" one of the beat Cough Syrups on the market, end 
It is n molt pleasing preparation to the toate as it disguise» 
the diangreeable taste of Cod Liver Oil which ia one of the 
<in 1 mi

1
The Wolfvllle public school is de 

scribed by Inspector Roscoe in his re
port to the superintendent of educa
tion as follows:mid the immedizta r,W from «U h.,d 

-, „y ih* eoaùoutito» .,1 lin» lr«i A LARGE BOTTLE EOR 33 CENTS. Toronto, Ontario.
Wolfvilie is a six department school 

nth. Mr. Ford, thewhich » very and need#n
principal, and Miss Kaulbnck, 
teacher, are college graduel**, The 
school is up-to-date In all its appoint 
incuts. The character of the work 
done in this school Is quite equal to 
that ol any other school in the two 
counties. Mies Kaulback has rectiv 
ed the superior grant. The board has 
piovlded a library during the year. 
To this, Mayor Black and others have 
made generous donations.

1three violins, 
aud organ, were Notice.Aoadla Pharmacy

F. C. CHURCHILL

d

f:
lor I

toy 6L Bdworde, Allen Parlj,
All persons having account» against 

the firm bf I. S. Boates & Co’y, 
•re requeete»! to render ;them, end 
those owing the said firm ere required 
to make Immediate payment of the

ÜB •Word* eaanoi oimm my iKaivIiIuU.. 
kr Dr. Ohss'» Swap d Uemd »d Fur 
»imi»s »i » ewe for whoopwt «wqh. My 

.....

Now that Spring Is here the mind of the thrifty 
housewife will turn to House-cleaning. The 

first need will be
I i'"
he..

I
ALABASTINE. lace for Sale. H. R. MOODY.

Attorney.MARD COAL.We have it all shades. Wolfoperty at Scott's Corner®
. One ecre of land, »1! In orchard,
, large comfortable dwelling and 
Wildings. I,ocati0tt very désira 
md convenient. Have taken >300 
tb of apples In one aeoaon. 
i Apply to

Mas. Bdwarp Hrnnkiwhv,
On the premises.

At Wolfvilie.FOR SALE.—A good ell-purpoae 
Horse. Apply to 8. M. Griffin, Well- " Laepnia" cargo now in store.
ville, ALL SIZES ON HAND. Building Lets Tor sale on the Kend

all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new at reel, running east and 
west across tbe hill (King street).

__ _________ minrH».
Wai.i.aih.-'ai WolTvllIc, II.,. JthT 

to Mr< and Mrs. T. R. Wallace, a 
daughter.

80ft Coal of alt kinds In stock or on the way. 
Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 

from car and wave coney.

f TO RENT.
'7th, by it*. K. W. Wxld.il, *111*. Apply to M». E.»»T Raolm. 
.'.me» A. K.lbl'»»., »/ Ho,tonvlll«, »»»< door, « .1 Upp«r C«n«rd to 
•»d Jmrtf r, Toy., of WoUtdU, 1 «j r, H, B«aw.

The lota are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre qf the 
town. ‘

ia 4MARRIED.

BURGESS & CO. Idtnd good. Air and views delight- 
Apply to

MRS. 81). 0008WELLL. W. SLEEP.
(Th^ Man.)

fui.Hole with 
the beet.

-------------------------------

Wolfvllle, Jan. 9, 1008.linen
«

‘I

■ W. ................3 ,,

.* • \£T 53S

Fur-Lined fonts 
By Mail.

The elyl* of our Fur-Llnert «lanu.nl* »• 
Joel lhr Mine *» the great New York end 
I'arleUu deel»n*ra have decreed lor the 
l«»hto-iablc lad tea. The H ■“»' 7-* length 
I. the correct thin» for winter end early 

make the* to

•die*. The , 
reel thin» for w

■t aa Mltafacto
your order 

lory *» though you 
Hand for Mioplee

■pilii# Wei 
by mall Juet i 
were here In |ier*on. 
ami full particular*.

LADIES' JAILOR, 
Barrington At.

n. e.
GEUBE

HALIFAX,

Fine Watoh 
..Repairing..

Now that the Christmas 
Ih over we have again

settled down to

WATCH WORK and 
ENGRAVING

are daily catching up 
i the left over joint.

Any work left at our 
Wolfvilie Store „ will be 
promptly attended to at 
lowest possible prices to in
sure good work.

EVES TESTED fBEE 
ON raiDAVS.

will

J. R. WEBSTER.
ORADUATE OPTICIAN.

Oppuilte Royal i
i.mi.I.K

o

x

C
O



Origins-of Typhoid.Gleaned by the Way. Due to Accident.
Do you know why it is that trous

ers to be smart, must have a 
down the leg? It was not always so. 
>Mact. 
marked a
therefore a thing to be avoided. The 
change occurred thus. King Edward, 
then Prince of Wales, was on his way 
to Goodwood races in a carriage, when 
he had the misfortune to get a stain

the white ribbon. K _ _
~r* (hi and Horn, awl Naim Uni." MaltoS IXcd Blood 

AND GOOD HEALTH 
WHat Dr. Chew's Nerve Food does is lo 

-—— *}>« number of red corpuscles in the 
Wood end thereby make the blood redder end 
—J m the elements which build up new cells

By use of this greet restoredve you Bftvour- 
self from the low level of heelth which feeves 
you an easy prey to every ill wind that blows 
locweh thm, welery blood vou catch cold

<m con,umPtio0

».Gossip comes in pieces, so break it

The great trouble with the matri
monial knot seems to be that it won't

In spite of the Bible it may be easi
er to serve two masters than to mas
ter two servants.

Doctor Seaton, the medical health 
officer of the county of Surrey, has 
made a special report on the prevalence 
ol typhoid in that district of England. 
His conclusions are interesting. He 
says that it ts doubtful whether even

mm Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. V.
at one time such a crease
suit as ready-made, and was emeses.

1 !
By

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O, Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mm. J. B. Hern-

Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mm. A. E. Coldwell. 
Tre .surer Mm. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. 0. W. Roscoe.

10 per cent, of the cases can be attri
buted to the drinking of polluted or 
infected water. He believes that pol 
luted and infected food are a much 
more frequent source of typhoid ill
ness than is generally sup 
refers to cases which it is

For Infants and Children.

lSTOn|â |The Kind You Have 
rJHHHI Always Bought

slimlatingtheFood and Régula- » _ Mling die Stomachs and Bowels of || BfiATS t.hfl / .

in»v<iimMTiwmi ujj1 * -

Nervous Prostration.
Mn. Edward Schwartz. Ladysmith,

pit*ration; coaid not 
•letp. had frequent headaches aud dizzy spella. 
palpitation of the l.wart, was tired, exhausted
and very irritable and nervous. Dr. Chase s to connect with preceding
S'".a*-""-“«es.» II,epomnbilitvo!

by forming rich, red °tbcr bacilli than those which
,yslcm- garded as the invariable specific causes

of typhoid. Recent investigations in 
Germany show that patients may 
harbor typhoid bacilli months after 
recovery from illness, and that persons 
in good health may be the host of the 
organism.

on bis light-colored trousers. R«ther 
than return home, he sloped at a big 
clothing establishment and obtained 
a suitable p iir. Without waiting to 
have the crease ironed out, he pro
ceeded on his wav So he nppearwri I 
on the racecourse in creased trousers.
This at once became the fashion, and 
has remained so ever since—for the
Prince then set the fashion for the Xl ...... „ _
well-dressed men of London. He does A.Lallbcrtc.of .14 Artill. rie
so now to a great extent, and it is for- **■» Quebec, writes to Mrs. Plnkhum : 
lunate he is a careful dresser, or the 
consequences might be serious.

Writes: "I had nervous
posed. He 
impossible 
cases, and Dr. A. W. Chase's 

rterve Food
SVPMINTtNDSXTR.

W"rk <L'b“d”>- 
Parlor Meetings—Mm. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. 1 B .hikes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns.

R bertClTh* 1 Swblwth BC,|uols—Mm

Mothers' Meetings—

origin from
Food cures in nsture's way 
blood sod building up the sj

Judged from the way in which some 
aristocrats are fleeced, it roust be a 
mark of breeding to be an easy mark.

Little Willie's father bad been away 
on a visit. They treated me like one 
of the family, he said. Gee! exclaim
ed Willie. Wouldn't they give you a 
second piece of pic?

aSsrSfitShs
-hi. -d ïîKmTïZ:

Mm. Gw. Cook, Welland, Ont, writes.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contai ns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

JVCwaîlu kS?n‘£ troub,e' bu» In Lydia 
E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound I 
can safely say I have found a rare.

“I was continually botheredwith the 
most distressing backaches, headaches, 
and bearing-down pains, and J kept 
growing more and mure nervous.

bvdia K. Pinkham's Vegetable (Gro
und relieved me of all these dUtr.-ss- 

symptoms and made me | well 
woman. I would advise all suffering

“duk~r,*~lT «“-«d. Myheti*6' r°^Ur busine""Hnoting will he 
Th{irlf*7 wch mouth at'e 3.80

Mmm tfounrswvnpmmaRemember that when the Stomach 
nerves fail or weaken, I)ys|w|wia or In
digestion must always follow. But, 
strengthen these same weak inside nerves 
with Dr. Slump's Restorative, and then

#100 00 jHiiil by Dr. Shoop for any re
cent case of Grip|M) or acute Cold that a 
25 cent box of Preventic will not break. 
How is this for an offer? The Doctor’s 
supreme confidence in those little Candy 
Cold Cure Tablets -Prevention—is cer
tainly complete. It s $100. against 26 
cents -pretty big odds. And Prevertics, 

111 her, contain no quinine, no lain-

SgSiL.
8TOHIA.

Bw, u* I hi KiM Yos Hm Always Bought Hi» Work.
see I tow" quickly health will again 

Heart and Kidney nerves can also
did not talk of himself much; he felt 
the contrast would be too marked, but 
they talked of books, and the other 
•Owls. ’

The dear old 'Owls.

Illy Margaret Holden, in the •Christian World.) 
He was the most brilliant man of 

„ _ bia y**r; he was also, in spite of that,
La|( flllOr oue of tbe moel popular. His teach- 
I UI II V ul crB were proud of him; hie fellow-stu- 

a dents proud or jealous according to

TfriffiHfetfrs- bulm°“ly p,oudi
* future. He had i

CASTORIA

Weak
Ikj strengthened with the Restorative, 
where Heart [wins, palpitation, or Kid
ney weakness is found. Don't drug the 
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or Kid- 
i eys Thai is wrong. Go to the cafcge 
of these ailments. Strengthen these weak 
inside nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive and get well A simple, single test 
will surely tell. A. V. Rand.

A perfect Remedy for Cons Gp*- 
lion. Sour Stotnach.DiarrWea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- I 
ness and Loss of Sleep. I

Facsimile Signature of

*wWT~

The Maiden —Be reasonable,
Tom is the light of my life.

Her Papa—That may be. but I ob- 
baving my house lit up by

FACTS FOR SICK WO»EN.

from route and herbs, ha* 
standard remedy for ItonaL 
and has positively cured th<. 
tvomen who have been troubled 
displacements, Inflammation, nlnera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
js-nodic pains, backache, thm benr- 
mg-downfeeling, flatulency, i, liges-

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites al! «Ici 
women to write her for a<l#ne.
ïïiàtiü^Aæssïï *■’

live, nothing harsh nor sickening. Pneu- 
monta would never appear if early colds 
were always broken. Safe and sure fur 
feverish children. 4* Prevent its 25 eta. 
A. V. Rand.

That time 
seems a long way back.' said Glen-
wood. 'Tell me—' he began, but at 
that moment there was a great crash 
of breaking crockery, and Ole#
paler if possible than before, 
to his feet and rushed from the 

Mellor. startled, was standi 
the middle of the room,

him after ii o'clock.
ÆNeighbor—If your statement is true 

your clothesline was robbed by tramps. 
Judson—How do you make that out? 
Neighbor—Didn't you say they took 
everything but the towels?

wifi, other qualities be
side» of the intellect, which bade him 
a safe man to expect much irom.

He took his degree with flying col
ors, went to London, took a minor 
post on a good newspaper, rose rapid
ly in his profession In three 
and then disappeared

Several of the students in his col- 
lege bed formed themselves into 
ciety which they called The Order ol 
the Owls. ' They did not give them
selves this title on account of any spe
cial wisdom- which they considered 
they possessed, or because they 
darkness rather than light—tbe

‘the idle thought of ao idle fel
low,’ but it pleased them, snd they 
kept it. They intended to try aud 
meet once a year alter leaving tbe uni
versity if possible, and they also 
agreed not to lose sight of escb other. 
For three years they had their annual 
meeting, coming, sometimes at con
siderable inconvenience, quite long 
distances. One member was a foreign 
correspondent lor a daily paper, there
fore tbe fourth 
him.

Another was teaching in an Austra 
lian university city, aud of Harry 
Glen wood no trace could be found. 
So that only two of the five met at the 
fourth year. Ol these two. 
clergyman in a Northern town, the 
other a doctor in the East-end of Lon
don. They met at the doctor’s house.

‘I saw Glenwood to-day,' said the 
doctor. 'I discovered also whe-e he 
lives.’

Tbe other man looked eager» Be
tween Glenwood and himself a great 
friendship had existed.

•Where did yon see him? Did you 
speak to him?’

‘No, but I followed him. I tried to 
catch him up, but he went too quick
ly. He came out of a pawnshop in 
which I have a patient.'

•A pawnshop! Why, has he gone 
to the dogs? '

T don't think be has, not as far as 
his character is concerned—1 would 
stake all I possess on that; that be 
has done nothing to be ashamed of. I 
am certain; but, oh! Mellor, if you 
could have seen him-shabby clothes, 
broken boots, pale, haggard face, 
shrunken form. I can’t get him out 
of my mind. He looked absolutely 
starved. He lives in the next street,

Mellor went in search of Glenwood 
the next day.

'He probably would prefer not to 
fiee me, but I must look him up, and 
try to help him—the ‘Owls’ will all 
help. •

It was a mean street; with s row of 
houses all exactly alike, all with 
grimy lace curtains at tbe dull win
dows hiding the interiors from view; 
in some a sickly plant struggled to 
grow, but looked gray, as if it had 
aged prematurely in the bad atmos
phere. *

Mellor stopped at No. 13. It difler- 
ed in one respect Irom the other hous- 
e«; it looked rather more neglected, 
and had no curtains at tbe windows.

In response to Mellor's knock, Glen
wood opened the doot.

He looked astonished, frightened 
«1.0, and then l.c.tatlngly held ont 
Ins hand It was clasped waimly by

wondering 
what he should do, when the door 
burst open, and on the threshold stood

Japanese Hotels. Fruit Trees From Cutting.
exact copy or wrapper.Barring the bath, and perhaps the 

beds. Japanese hotels are delightful. 
All during your stay in their spotless 
precincts you are made to leel that you 
are an honored guest, Japanese eti
quette is lavished upon you. and when 
you depart you

piles mmm
Or. Chase’s Ointment

Much thought is given to propa
gating fruit trees from cuttings. The SBimaterials arc so easily obtained from 
one's own trees at no expense, and in 
contemplation the rooting and produc
tion of trees Irom cuttings are a mere 
walk-over. But the fact is that the 
roofings and production of fruit trees 
fro® cuttings are a most uncertain 
proceeding, and generally a failure. 
Not one in a hundred wh 
it succeeds, and no dependence what
ever should be put in rootinga. This 
applies to apples,,pears,plums, cherries 
&c. It pleases many to slick in cut
tings to try their luck, and there is no 
harm in this; but I would advise no 
one to defer planting fruit trees till 
they were secured from cuttings, as 
in the great majority of cases this 
time would never come.

a tall, elderly woman, drawn up to 
her full height, her beaut ful features 
distorted hy passion and intoxication. 

She was screaming.
*1 will go in and tell your fine 

friends how you I real. me. keeping me 
a prisoner in this wretched hole ' 

‘Mother! for

-
always given a

OMIIiei itLAMlCtoken to remember your visit, usually 
h white coarse cotton towel with blueWigg—Have yon seen young Got- 

rox? He is ablaze with diamonds. 
Wigg —Well, I have noticed that the 
men who are ablaze with diamonds 
seldom set the world on fire.

RAllaWAY. t
and Steamship Lines to 1

Ml. John via I>lgbj. New 
York anil Bowloii % la 

Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

pictures printed on it. You must thank 
the little maid for this with an elab
orate bow when you go. and the chor 
us of Sayo Nara’ from all the hotel 
force gathered in tbe dooiway will 
seem to have in it. not only the re
gret of good-by, as we interpret the 
words, but the deeper feeling which 
they really mean: ‘If it must be that 
we must part.'

Doctors Fear Tonsilitis 
Outbreak.

Hundreds of cases are reported. If 
your throat is irritable and sore, gar
gle it three times daily with Nerviline 
and water. Then rub the throat and 
chest vigorously with Nerviline and 
put on a Nerviline Porous Plaster. 
Follow these instructions closely and 
you will avoid Tonsilitis. Bronchitis 
and Throat Trouble ol every 
Hu fid red* are preventing and curing 
their colds by this method and report 
it eminently satisfactory. Berth Nervi 
line Plasters and Poison 's Nerviline 

be had from any dealer. 25c. each.

Clung to Her Hair.
How faAhis beauty busin 

lead us there's no divining.
One woman at least has been intent 

upon carrying it to the bitter end. 
Now this particular fair 
wearer of a very becoming and costly 
transformation.' She was taken ser

iously ill. and imagined -erroneously 
as it turned out—that she was going 
to die. Lying in bed, she earnestly 
requested a feminine sharer of her

City's sake—Mrllor. 
leave us—you a>ked 

This
TO SEE OUR NEW » please, go 

me what ;uo attempts y wont was-
work.'

WALL PAPERS !The evidence shows, Mrs. Mulca- 
hey. that you threw a stone at police
man Cassey.

It shows more than that, yer hon
or: it shows that Oi hit him.

Prof H. A. Howell, of Havana, Cuba, 
Recommends Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy
“As long ago as I can remember my 

raollior was a faithful user and friend of 
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy, hut never 
in my life have I realised its true value 
until now,' writes Prof. H. A Howell, 
of Howell's American School, Havana, 
Cuba. "On the night of February 3rd 

baby was taken sick with

Tit;/ ar_* hninnest ever shown in Wolfville I

as follows :CASTORIA Teams will akbivs
(Sunday excepted )

Express ruin Kentvillo  1 45, a m

vYTf!elive’areWeah- pSSh^,v52£5Si-:;;:; (it;;
You sleep badly, appetite is variable. Express from Halifax............. 23, p m

You cat but gain no strength. Morn- ^ccom. from Richmond......... U 20, p m
iug tiredness makes you wish night Accom- from Annapolis Royal hi 10, p m 
would come. When night comes re- Tbaims will lsavb Wolfvi 
freshing sleep is hard to obtain. (Sunday excepted.)

'“r iiSlSand watery, your nerves have grown Express for Halifax.
weak, the thought of effort wearies Express for Kenttalie............... '■ 23, p in
you. You need Fcrrozone; it makes AtiCO,n- /'* Amispolia JUyal. I:• 86, pm
blood,-,. d. «,on, blood. An oppe- ^ u Vi..........12 *
(ite? You'll oat evtrytbin, ,„d digt.t MllllBniJ Division, 
it too. Strength? That's what plenty Milllend Divisi-j» leave
ol food gives. Fcrrozone gives hope, d#' y Truro

,or. viol, endurance. U* Fnrozunc wîïdj!’36. 'nîr,' *'T
....

DOXe"' - Windsor with express tmln,
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. s. Sail Steamship
“Prince Arthur”

La*vas Y*kmovths i"

For Infants and Children.
Tie Kind You Have Always Bought A. J. WOODMAN.
Signature of

meeting ^as without a very so- 
sere ewld, the next day was worse and the 
following night his condition was desper
ate. He could not lie down and it was 
necessary to have him in the arms every 

Even then hi* bieathing was 
difficult. Ï did not think he would live 
until morning At last I thought of my 
mother a remedy, Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, which we gave, and it afforded

1

The manager of a shipyard is re
ported to have assembled hi 
the time office and told them to vote 
in a municipal election as they pleas-

'Ufc
s men in momi nl

4 tited. kind.
In fact. I shan't tell you how I 

am going to vote,’ he said, -but after 
it is all over I shall have a barrel of prompt relief, and now, threw days later, 

lie has fully recovered. Under the cir
cumstances I would not hoei ale a moment 
in saying that Chamberlains Cough Rem
edy, and that only, saved the fife of our 
dear litt e boy" For sale hy Rand s Drug

beer brought into the yard (‘Hear, 
hear.' shouted the men.) But I shan't 
tap it unless Mr. Blank gets in."— 
Argonaut.

Constipation and Headache.
Mr*. It. Morrow, Brace bridge, Ont., writes , 

' '»'«*' *»»“y y«r. I was troubled constantly with 
constipation of tbe bowels and never got 
thing to do me the lasting good 
obtained from Dr. Chase's Kidney-I 

headaches end
my general health very much." There Isa plate 
for Dr, Chase's Kidney Liver Pills In every home 

ipation. headache and Indi-

Wltli

The • passenger cars of tbe State 
Railways oi Germany are painted 
three different colors to indicate the 
class.

There *s an obviously exaggerated 
report that the Kaiser has written to 
Lird Tweedmouth. the First Lord of 
the Admiralty, attempting to influence 
the admiralty to alter their naval 
policy in favor of German interests. 
The Times' is wratliy and says vigor
ously that if the honorary rank of 
Admiral, held by the Kaiser, is to be

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

is theThey alio cured roe of i m pwn<
The scheme is said to be a 

great convenience to travelers.* ednewdays ami Haturday* o#«rrival 
express trains from Halifax, %r.ivii,k 
m Boston next morning. Rlniii.g, 
Pnnce Arthur leaves Long WhaE Tima-
days and Fridays st 1 p. ui. »!

Boy&l Mall Steamship "BOSTON." 
■t. John end Digby.

Dailv Service (Hunday excoptedj, I. ,. , 
St. John at 7.4f» a. m , -.rrivea fo I», i 
10 46 a. in ; leaves Digby same gtyh .,i, 
arrival of expreas train from 

Buffet Parlor, Cars run 
daily (except Sunday) o 
Halifax snd Yarmouth.

P. GIFKIN8, te**,,.
Kwitvillo, X, 8.

Even Her Blood
Turned to Water.

as a cure fur const

For Diseases of the Skin. ‘
Nearly all diseases of tho skin such as 

eczema, tetter, salt rheum and ba< Iters’ 
iteh, are characterized by an intense itch- 
ing and smarting, illicit often makes life 
a burden and disturbs sleep aud rest 
Quick relief may be iutd by applying 
Oharube.Iain's Salve. It days the itch
ing and smarting almost instantly. Many
------have been cured by its use. For
»!• hy Hand s Drug Store.

A theological student was sent one 
Sunday to supply a vacant pulpit in 
a Connecticut valley town. A few days 
after he received a copy of the weekly 
paper of that place with the following 
item marked:

secret to promise that she would be 
buried with the glory of her Titian- made an . excuse 1er such private 

meddling in the problems of our 
national defence, it is high time such 
inter-dynastic compliments were abol
ished. A later despatch says the 
Kaiser did not reler to naval affair*.

red coiffure undisturbed, finding it 
possible to face the prospect of death 

*'«J with philosophy, but not the prospect 
be ol ugliness.

The secret of growing old graceful- 
ly is evidently, well kept, for few 
people seem to acquire it, though we 
all need it.

It Has Killed Hundreds.
.Strong purgatives have killed many 

A young lady who bad returned a *cxk1 roan Costiveness is bad—vio- 
Irom a tour through Italy with her lent cathartics are worse. If bothered 
father remarked that her lather bad W'1^ stomacb trouble or billiousness, 
liked all the Italian cities, but eape- tr^ ®r' Hamilton's Pills. They are so 
dally did be like Venice. m,ld Vou can scarcely feel their action,

'Ah, Venice, to be sure. ' said tbe yct 80 effective that the entire system 
friend to whom she was relating some IS c'e,,n" d of wastes. Dr. Hamilton 's 
of the ad ventures of their trip. 'I can Pill» move the bowels gently, they tone

ÏE?*- M"k””d MicU *■*«• S^S5wtt*VSft

hotej. you know, and fish out of the

f the senior class at Yal
Seminary supplied the pulpit 
Congregational church last Sunday, 
and the church will now be closed 
three weeks for repairs. ‘—Cleveland

way

AN HONEST - 
ADVERTISEMENT

MOTHEH The fellows who can’t stand
Pciity can't undeistgnd those whoToniA.

Bean tte Kmd Yw Hxw Aiwa ft Beughl Seigelis Unequaled aa a Cure for Croup.
'Besides being an excellent remedy 

for colds and throat troubles^Chamber- 
lain a Cough Remedy in unequaled as a 
wire for croup.' says Harry WiUyn of 
Waynetown, Ind. When given us 
as the croupy cough appears, this remedy 
wdl prevent tfie ntfxck. 
otesfully in many rhousands of homes 
For sale by Rand s Drug Store.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Syrup When Dying of Pernicious Anaemia 
Her Life Was Saved by

..FERROZOJNE..
Cures all stomach troubles 
and makes you qtrong 
and fit, because it strength
ens stomach, li 
bowels, cleanses 

system and
Probably very few cases are aft n; 

cord in which an absolute cure Hi m 
been made of pernicious anremia»

But Fcrrozone did cure Misa Seine 
Stanhope—cured her absolutely, at ; 
her mother Mrs. G. Stanhop^Eof 
Rothesay, Ont., says the follow 

•My daughter contained off 
tired. She was very pale aud ii 
and kept losing strength till too 
to attend school. The docton 
scribed different tattles of me!

It ia used eue-

Purifies 
Your Blood

ofbill-
i'he beet way to get money, as well 

as the slowest, h to wuik lor it.
better
Ham

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

ïi'ï If you would like to fool„ - — --------------eonie wise
Coffee Critic, who "knows fi„t, Ooifeo on 
twt0 and quietly make for him a
batd. of Dr. Shoop» "Healtn Coffee"and 
»erv« it piping hot. it deceived Mr» 
«loop, snd will I believe deceive

How She Kept Young. •g

Some one once asked a woman how 
it was thafahe kept her youth so 
wonderfully. Her hair

Ik

N id bewas snowy
white, she was 8o years old »nà herMika ans Linimbht Co., Limitcii. but mÊ2of is
r”veL,"”„e*“th iheTdû11'^"
for her heart was still young in syro! 
patby and interests.

And this was her answer: -I knew 
how to forget disagreeable things. I 
tried to master the art of saying plea 
sant things. 1 did not expect too much 
ol my friends. I kept my nerves well 
in hand, and did not allow them to 
taro other people I tried to fiud any

to it, sure
CHAS. B. SHARP. 

Hawkahaw, N. B., Sept. 1st, 1906.
ghostlike1 n. <• U 1""^- -'6c.

- V

WÈzêM

W.ll, old man. I h.ve found you 
». “‘I I" »l. loud, .hearty

Tho othor moo looked behind him 
nervously.

I w«, airald .omeone might come 
«long when I eiw Grant

voy.

, ter was

,rrct..6.*lly -...... up in deepair, II Vou aide H.rs.bsrk>i"™1

■You flaw him! ’
Ye«.

while nc

HAm
come in lor a little

mt...........
being

™*«iy IndI hard work fjra 
two men contiT
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